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w

L l"ENDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 9, 18.»I. (J

Tio. J. WARREN, Editor. j ol

Our Market, I'
' * J
There has been a slight improvement in the

cotton market since our lost report. Wo quote
ni

extremes at b to 8c. !

Fire. | b
A fire broke out in the Joimal office on m

Sunday afternoon last, and for a short time

produced great alarm for the safety of our ('
town. Fortunately it was discovered before <t

the fire had made much progress, and the T
timely arrival of the Engines, with the assis. } ]
tanceofthe citizens it was arrested without .1

doing a great deal of damage. The fire ori. |,i

ginated through the carelessness ofone of the t!

hoys leaving a box ofashes op the floor, which u

he had taken from the stove the day previous, in 11
.i-s.1- iK/.i-n ii'firn cmmio livn emits .

WHICH It 15 au|»|»U0VM » - v,, I.

(£$*Wc tender our thanks to all for the as- 01

sistancc rendered us on the occasion, and par- '«

ticularly for the care useil in removing the c'

types, &c., by which we were only partially l'

knocked into pi.
. | tc

0^7" In consequence of the derangement of; p,
the ollice during the fire on Sunday, we are 0|
able to issue only half a sheet to day, and will p.
be compelled to omit the publication on 1'iiday a.

next. On Tuesday wo hope to commence the \i

regular issue.

Editorial Correspondence of the. Journal, j
C'oLomiA, Dec. G. °

! in

According to promise, dear Journal, I write

you on the present occasion, giving a brief
outline of the sayings and doings at the capital,
the great emporium of political matters.where j
the destiny of the commonwealth of S. Caro- j
ltua tuust be decided. I am unable to present

11)
much in this communication of general inter-

w UI
est to our readeis, feeling little inclination and
possessing less ability. I shall endeavor to be ^
at least brief.such a virtue being always de-

.

sirable.
r

Si
Through the kindness of ourfiiend and wor.1 ,.1 T . .thy representative, Col. Chesnnt, I have been

admitted to a seat on the lloor of the House of ,lo
Representatives, and whilst I am very grateful
for this favor, I think there is a great omission

. cc
on the part of the Legislature in not making
some sort of provision for the accommodation

,
°i'

of newspaper reporters, as it is a stranger is obii- j (

ged from necessity, to depend upon the uncertain-
ties of chance, and the charity of his friends for
a location, or the alternative of not reporting,
or of doing so standing is presented, which
modus is not very agreeable.

. . |
The regular proceeding of the Legislature,

you will find condensed in the Carolinian dai-
«

\Vi

ly, which will give you a inticli better and
more accurate report than I am able to do..

CO
Consequently, I shall depend upon your post- ^
ing up from that data, and give myself no trou- |
ble upon that score. So far, but little of in-

i fin
terest or lmpoitnuce lias transpired, anu air

^
.

proceedings up to this week have heeu exceed- 3

ingly meagre in tiie wav of interest.
" st>

Resolutions, petitions, nmendmcuts to hills,
111

and bills themselves, have been presented withoutlimit. I was present to day (.Saturday) !.
in the IIcusc and have listened with considerable

interest to the debates. Col. Chesnnf, as j
Chairman of the Committee of the Whole,
made a report to-day, on certain hills referred
in relation to Hanks, a further and better noticeof which I must beg _\ou to copy from the
Carolinian. j»
On motion of Col. Chesnut, the special orderwas taken up, Mr. Mcmtuingcr in the

chair.a I ill fixing the time for the a-j'-mhling ^
of the Convention. This bill, as might he supposed,Jgavcrise to any quantity of amendments .

resolutions,Arc.and also occasioned coiiMdcruhlc
discussion. To one unaccustomed toparliamcn- <
tary usages, it was exceedingly fatiguing and jperplexing.Tor tiie life of me, 1 cannot see

the necessity for investing these matters with
so much mystification. Why can't Regulatorsrender their proceedings so that the uiiiui.
tiated outsiders may understand them. We
supposed that ordinarily, we were capable of'
understanding the usual proceedings of such
bodies, but here we are at la>t, and must con. th
fess ourselfin the dark. During the consider* m

ntion of this matter, a bill was read from the "i
Senate on this subject. An animated and interestingdebate was produced, conducted with /x.

considerable force and ability by .Messrs. Aver, (a
of Barnwell, Wilkes, o( Anderson, Tucker, of. in
Spartanburg, L. .M. Keitt, of Orange, Thonip* «,ti

son, of Abbeviile, &c. Mr. Tucker is an ad* di
mirable speaker, and a young man of decided |'u
talent and promise. Ho is a close and logical
reasoner and good thinker. He is one of the
Editors of the Spartan, that unflinching advo-
oatc of Southern Rights, in days gone by. The
Senate bill was finally adopted fixing the day
for the meeting of the Convention on the fourth re

Monday in April next, by a vote of OS to 11. m

For our part, we cannot see the use of that al'
Convention meeting at all, if'it is only to march sti

up and then march hack. There is little fun in \v

all that, but the Hotel keepers in Columbia te

may bo benefitted by it, and we hope I'oat- o.«

wright d: Jatiney will come in for their share. :p
Wo have all talked long and loud, and every j

;ui is willing to charge his next neighbor
itli the fault of which he himself is guilty..
onsistcncy, we may exclaim thou art a jewel ! i i'

rare and priceless worth.unfortunately in
ilitics an obsolete term.and not intended for '"

radical purposes. ! in
The time fixed hy the House for adjourn-, te

cut is Thursday 18lh iust. at 8 o'clock. P. M. dt

ho Senate determined to adjourn on the 10th, fIJ
(>l

ut 'lie House would not go into that arrange- ,,,
.3 111

cut, so the Senate must yield. j (t.
To-day I culled at the ofiiceofourfi'eiids ofthe (j
arolinian; they arc working well with a new ''j
earn press which has recently been fitted up
hov are operating in conjunction in the steam ~

ingine with Mr. .'v. .S. Johnston, who lias a si

nit oliice, and Hook 1'inderv, in thy same 0(
.

I
adding with the Carolinian. Whilst I was I1'

.11 Ol
lore the jtress of A. S. Johnston only was at

oik, printing oli' the second number of t!ie
lustratcd Family Friend, which excellent pa-
ar will he regularly published hereafter. The

itcrprising proprietors, Messrs. (iodntan &

vons, have had numerous diilicnlties to overtine,

but 1 am happy to say they are fast get::g
underfull s./il.

Tiic erection of this steam Knginc applied
the press of the Carolinian, wd! add greatly
the convenience and facility of the punting ,v

"this paper. The Carolinian, under the eon- a!

ol ol its present enterprising proprietors, is
i admirable paper, and u is to lie hoped that ,,,

lessrs. Johnston A: Cavis will he amply re- th

unerated for the immense amount of labor
ce

liich they arc necessarily compelled to under- w

a in order to keep pace with the demand i

ado upon them for their daily paper,
i have had the pleasure of forming the aclain

tan co of .Major Hodman of the k'riend.. (J

e is a gentleman of pleasing address, and 1

link a man of line talent, ndmirahly suited to

position of this kind.he performs an im

disc amotinl of mental labor. Ilow it is that! n
ese Columbia blditors and printers do as much j

i they are obliged to do, I am at a loss to |1!1

... . 'til
low.I am of opinion they are working them- ^
Ives almost to death. I think they ought to \<

op work on Saturday night at 1-o'clock, and ^l

jt desecrate the Sabbath by working (lie same
; if it was another day. We are all wrong. o

tnncli time consumed in trilles.and men

oik and intrude upon that day which we are n

immanded to keep holy. I'm

The Cars on the Sooth Carolina Mail Road
ight not to be allowed to run on Sunday ;

"

. .

it it is next to useless to talk about these .

ings. . body scarcely listens to them at all.
".Men may live fools, , lu>
Rut lb-jIs th"V cannot die." *"

(7
Many amusements have been presented, aongwhich tlu* Ladies' .Military I'air is proini- <r»'

nt. \\ c beiicvo those establishments arc

long, ami arc certainly any tiling \mi fair in

eir mode of operations.;t sort of refined li- ,

used fleecing concern.'ait still no one is r,

iliged to go. h is safer, we think,to run t!;e 2
anees of bargains at a /> >'.>!; Auction, where

ucy red and blue books arc sold, with pretty
It edges, and piclcrs in abundance. I'v tlie by
iv, Bushuell, the celebrated hook auctioneer.
... i

enks of paying Camden a visit; he to sonic t..

his way and no mistake
iixeur.e tin so riiapsodict.l and disconnected '

as.tin the best you can with tliem, .and if Vssible,
render t!:em into common sense, ami

lievc me yours, in a hurry. \V.
. .< t>- be
for the Journ tl.
l'ROL'RRSS. .

ill)

The people of Chcraw have their Blank t!>

and to Wade, boro, and thence towards ('on- jM1
ird, under contract to tlie N- Carolina line,
id capital enough ^ubsciihed to carry it to

e Rocky River. This would not save them, )'*

id it is now proposei! to run a Rail Road fn
Marion Court House, on tlie Wilmington v.

id Manchester Road. '! lie distance from
hcraw to Wilmington, is ahont l.'iO miles;' it*.

out Camden to Cliaiiestoii, 1 lf> miles.
A I'l.mk Road is in progress of construction of
in lotto to I.incolnton, anil anotheri
on will be towards Statcsvillc. Hot ('aimlcii

reps on !! AA !\ i'i.
. iV.

A CAR!). (
,-1:

The undersigned bog leave publicly to ten-

r their grateful thanks to the oilieers and wi

embers of the Camden Independent l ire i'n
no Company, and l!ie oilieers and nieiuhers Bi
'the Town Kiigine Companies, and the eiti- ri

.i t -
L

lis general!). tor tne generous aid and assis-

nee rendered tiiem o:i .Sunday afternoon last,
saving tli" ir Houses from the impending de- ,

ruction which then threatened them. Sueli *

interested kindness will ever he held in urate- f.-i

1 remembrance bv
C. II. & M. J. DAVIS. f

Cam d'.'.n, Dee. ls.">l.

oACARD.
'liie Subscriber tabes this oppoifunity of v>,

turning bis sincere thanks to those gentleen
who so generously aided him on Sundayo ^ J

lernoon in saving his property from the do.
ruction with which it was threatened. I| j
iniM be impossible as well as unjust to at- !
nipt to individualize; every one seemed inter- A

ted in his behall, and to al! he feels deeply ,<)

atefal./. Di:!! A V.
" I

Camdun, Dec. Oth, 1831.

TELKGKPAlllC NEWS.
The Uritisli Mail Steam Ship A frica, lias nrvedat New York from Liverpool, which port
io left on the 22d ult." in the place of the Ni\ara.
Tun Makkkts..Cotton at Liverpool, was

less deinaiul, hut prices were firmly suppor I,and the Middling qualities were a shade
arer. Mcssers Krown & Shipley's circular,

* . . .
4

1 J

Kites, i-air Mobile, as having auvanceu an

ghtli 0fa penny. The other descriptions were

jchoagod, lint the market closed less animadat the following quotations:.Fair Orleans,
1 2d, .Middling Orleans 4 7-Sd ; Fair Mole5 1 -2d; .Middling .Mobile, 4 1 <3-16(1; Fair
plands, 43-4. The sales of the week comised-10,000 bales, of which speculators took
000 and exporters 5,000 bales. The total
ocIt on hand was 1318,000 bales, of which '210
)0 were American, against a total at the same

riud last year of 186,000, bales, of which 306,)()were Ameiican.

SOUTH CAROLINA
Collegiate Featale Institute,

AT BARHAMVILLE.
J'mle.r Ihc. sole and itnmciliatc direction of

I)R. ELIAS MARKS AND LADY,
IFAo tire resident,i in the Institute.

Dec. 13. 95fit

Choice and Rare Roses.
J. W. JONES. Florist, of Charleston, S. C.
ill (in a tew days) olfer a line assortment o

i ;nt d'to kinds of ever-blooming ROSES fui
!< . In milking a vi.-it to Camden, lii.s object i.«
it so niiicli to soil the plants In- may bring, as tc
ake tin* acquaintance of the Rose amateurs it
0 city. Every Rose sold will bo warranted
no to name. Price (fir the greater part) 50
nts each, or sj per dozen, Good reference.4
i!i be gfv« n. Dec 9.

Vnch Trm. (inipo Vim's ami Roses.
A Fine collection of Eudiled Pencil trees in good
t'er and true to name, alsa some good sorts ol
rape Vines and Roses, nowrpett for inspection,
id for sale at the store next to the Fust cfilrc,
oad .-t. Camden S. C.
Dec. 9. 95.It

Xotice.
MIREH inontlis after date application will bo
1 made to tlie Hank of Camden, South Caroliifor new certificates tor nine shares of its stock,
e original certificates as follows, being lost, viz:
o. 313, 1837, Oct. 13. Thomas McLure, 5 shares
). 55o, 1838, Feb. lit. Do. 1 do
). 551, 1838. Feb. 10. Do. 3 do

THOMAS McEURE.
Dec.0. 95 t»3tn

{Land
A TRACT of about 1 -10 Acres, on Granny's
uarter Creek, adjoining lands of George A'lratrdand others, now occupied by Mrs. Louisa Rid>,will he sold on a credit of one, two and three
r.rs. Applvto W. E. JOHNSON.
Doc. 9.

' "

955t

For Sale.
A young FELLOW, accustomed to manage
rscs, driving, and a tolerable Cook, will be
at on Tl:o Iirst .Monday ill January ncxi, <" niu

nirt House in Camden, oil a credit of one, two
(I three veins. Health, title and character
i d. At ply at the ttnnl; of C.iiudcu.
Dec.!).

' 93ts

TIJE PA.M FAS.
>t- Wild B3oi*sc of the Desert.
"AJ11S estritordiii u*v animal will lie exhibited i i

thumb'!! on TIll'ItSDAV and FRI\V.the 11 ili ami 1-tsi instant, for TWO
V."-» O.^T-V. She will thou take her ih-partebuck to Columbia. where she lias been visited

thousands of the must scientific during the
si week, and pronounced by tlieni to bo the
i.-t beautiful creature in the animal kingdom
or known.
This animal is entirely destitute of Hair and
, skin resembles India rubber, with the soilness
velvet. She was ca[ittiled on the Plains of
,;est:e!a with the Indian I.a.-so, by a party of
n.ii.nui Hunters, beaded by the well known
.-livelier Don Juan l'acrez, and Capt. John II.tl!,
ier a chase of live days. She is supposed to
the most L"autifu! am! swiftest atiimal ever

itiwn.

Ifany gentleman should think that it is a humig,r that the hair is taken olf by any process,
e manager will give two thousand dollars to
v person who will product another of the same
mi.and shall bind himself to that etfect.
.\. 15..Medical (ient'.emeii are respectfully in! .t! to examine the anima', free of charge, and
dge I'll" themselves.
Whilst in Charleston, the proprietor received
mi t!i three distinguished scientific gentlemen
liose i.ain- s are appended the following certititein relation to this wonderful Animal:
We have examined a Horse about to be evliih-
d 111 this city, k is entirely destitute ol' hair,
ul, po-se.-.-ing this remarkable peculiarity, is a
11 i«».-ity which will at icastbu i:: r-.:.its«iir to inrii

JOHN HAH I.MAN,
F. V. POUCH Kit, M. 1).
KDWAU!) X )RTII.

Hours of exhibition from ! n. m. to 1 p. m, ami
>111 - to !> j>. hi. Price of Admission -,j cents:
ihlreii ami .servaii!' halt-price.
There will also lie exhibited ;-evera! line Paini::*~of l/tmiscape, giving views of the cuuntrv
i« i" sho was capture,!.

lVeil I'J It.

bANXETS AT NEW YORK PRICES
11 |-t snWrdvrs haw a large assortment of the above
arete, which tli V will M'!I nmiMialiv low prices.

is.,' ii. i.i"vv ",t SON.

Yeast Fowdcrs.
1 i 11".* I1'itw ilcrs arc ail entire Milisiiinte fur Yeast in

all eiiiiimrv pur;»ises. having heeu unproved liy a rci!Ic'iui,;,! di-i every. I>> w fn. Ii the) are rendered eerilyharmless »n the flyspcpiie as well as ihe Epicure.
I are es-eniiaily necessary ill promoting a healthy di

lion.Prepared «i.d s<*id at Z. J. L)k1IAY'S.
\ sr>

M -rrill's Infallible Yea t IV-wdm.I),-« . ;,.

Assisyiit'CS Sale.
\V| 1,1, sci 1 hcloro the court liou.se door on Mini
day, the loth inst., at 1- < 'clock, M., one ISiIrI .ever WATCH, and one TRUNK, being the

opcrly lately rendered and assigned by E. M
!i\vid», at the suit of James Dunlap.

iM NAUJ)|.\, Assignee.
Dec."4

=

_»t

.UotiCt1.
I.I. tlmse jut. indebted to the estate of

\ Miss Uobreea J)el.eon, will make; payment
the subscriber, ami all those who have any deimis,will render tliein in properly attested.

II. J.EVV, Adin'r.
Nov. I. !>1ti

NEGROES FOR SALE.
In £quity«L;incastcr District.

; William Bailev, John K. Bailev, Martha Bailey, MaryBailev, vs. Jacob Bailev, Nancy Bailey.
UNDKR t!ie. decree of the Court of Equity in ahove

case. 1 will sell at Lancaster Court House on .Mon.day, the 2'Jtli.Deccinber, 1351, the following
XEGltOES

Polly, Betty, Millev. Ilntlson, Avery, Sylva, Bully and
Mary. They are one family, and pronounced by good
judges No. 1 negroes.
Terms.A credit of 12 months, purchasers giving notes

v.ith good securities with interest from day of sale (except
as much cash as will pay costs.)

JAMKS II. WITHERSBOON, c. K. 1.1>
Dec 5 (§3(0)is

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
iv mciTV-.T. i xriSTKB.

James Robinson and wife. Nancy J. vs Thomas I,. Wright
and Mary Wright.

UN I)Kit the Decree of the Court of Kijnity* in above
case. I will sell at Lancaster Court House on the.

lirsi Monday h day) ofJatmnrv next, the following val-
' liable itcal Estate belonging to 'i'lioinas J. Wright, dee'd .

J5uit.se altd Lot,
In the Villus** of Lancaster, containing four acres; boundedby L>t of Dr. Mobley. (Jay street, the Public Road
and Diiniap-sireet. The Dwelling and other buildings
are very comfortable, and the place ft very desirable one.

ANo-KiJ Acres oi' Latttl,
Near the Village, on (Jill's Creel;. hounded liy lands of S.
II. I bunions, Thomas Mallard. Janes Adams and William
Mclvenna It contains some fine Itottonts, and made an
abundance, of Corn this year. Also,

!5ix!«!« Acyes,
N"ar and adjoining tbe Village, bounded by lands of M.
Clinton, iv-tate ('/.. IVfry.aiid tlie t'anulen road.
Terms.A credit of one and two years, (except as much

cash as will pay costs,) purchasers giving bonds with good
security, with interest.

.1 VMI'.s if. WlTDRMSiI'OON. c. n. t.. n.
D:-celllber I. 1S.M. (g."i .*>.)>fit

Assignee's Sale.
! A ATI I,I. lie sold at the residence of John ITo!')*. mi tlic

\\ first day of January next. the articles mentioned in
his schedule at the late Court of Kershaw District.

W. JIU.NliO, Assijni'i',
Dec'J.'i is

AMEMlFIOTEh
COitNnr. 01' KICIIAED.-OX AND BLANDIXC STREETS,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

BOATWRIGIIT k JA.WEY, W31 D. HARRIS,
f IMtOI'ltl F.TOItS. ASSISTANT.

O'llaitlon's Omnibus will be ready at the Rail-
road Stations to carry Passengers to this House,
(or to any point desired) where they will find ijood
accommodations and kind attention.

Dec. JJ. 91tf

SI1. MARY'S SCHOOL^
UAimtUII. n. c.

fTI IJ K 19th Term of this School will commence

1. on the Tilt ol'January, and continue live
inonths.

For a circular containing full particulars, as to
terms, &c.,apj lv to the Subscriber.

"ALU ERT S.MEDES, Hcctot.
Nov, Q">. 93.5t

Negro Cloth, Blankets, &cHEAVYall woo! English Plaint,
Outline (teorcia '*

Heavy Twilled Cotton Warp "

ttala Plaid hinseys,
Marlboro' Stripes.etc.
( ray and White IIistll Hlankets,
Path and French lied iilsmkcts,
Crih and Cradle

Kcceived and for sal bv
Oct. 'J. I«l. tf McUOW.lLf. & COOPF.lt.

HYSON. Cunpuwder, ami lSlsick Teas.
('nrrants. etc. 1'or mle !>y

O. i. 10. .soII' K. W. ARVOTT.

BEi-tniy-?Jsi:lr C'lolliissy.
I" DRl'CKKll <1- CO. have roceivt-il a large

i.T 1 . assortment of Full ami Winter Clothing
Ready-Made <S'hirts, Boots and Shoos, Hats ami
Caps of every description, and invite their friends
to call and e.\auiiuu their stock, being certain that
ill- selection of (ioods. as well as the r prices cat:-

not tail to give gem r.d satisfaction.

Southern Manufactured Shoes,
rp II K Mili.-eril'er.-i are eUcu.-ivcly engaged in the
1 manufacture of

rimitntioii and House Servants SI ocs,
Together with variousdescription* of

Leather. for shoos and Plantation LVc,
and can coitijielc willi Northern Manufacturers, liotli as

in |irie>- and i|'t.i!ity. and wc do not lie.-itate to mv that
we rail stive a tls'tter Articlej for the sunn-money limn
ran !> Iiointlii of Norttiern mauiilV.cturv. We therefore
inviieatl tlio»e who would give preference to lloiue Industry.to tfive us a trial.
Wo have al.Mi mad- v\!ei:<ivc additions to o'jr stock of fine

aad Shoes
embracing every variety, together with Travelling
Trunks, Carpel l!a =. Valires. .Men's and Hoy's Caps,
,Vc. Are. All of which we idler at prices which cannot
lad to please.
"* 1'iiri lia-er- ar- re-p., tfully invited In examine our stoc k

AI.IH'.N AII'IHIAY.
Cainden. (")« !. 3. K*»I. TStf

Ladies' Dress Goods, &c,
\ XTIUI'K Hobo?,

O.V. Plain and Fig'd Bl'k Silks,
Black Turc Satin,
" Velours Ispahan,

v rape (ic i,nc;;e,
Silk ami Iwnen Jaspers,
Plain and Watered Poplins,

' " colored Cashmeres,
44 ' " l)oLa ins,

Black Bombasine, Mousselin and Alpacca,
French, English and American Prints?,

' Scotch " " Ginghams,
Worked Collars, Fronts ai d Sleeves,
Real Vallenectines Lacc Collars,
KnitiM. and plain Linen Cambric Ilatidk'fs,
KmliM White Crape Shawls.
Fasliionalilo Trimmings,
Infants Emb'd. 11.alios and Itobcs,

For sale liy .Mc DoWALL & COOPER.
L/"A lew Plain and Fancy Turc Satin, and silk

Dresses for sale at cost.
Oct. l.Tli, 82tf

WINTER SHAWLS.
QUMll of these beautiful Bay State Shawls, in
O Plain Rlack, black and white, am! dark en-
lors. Scotch wool Shawls at all prices, at

J. WILSON'S. ]
M.\i Ei A Han.. Half barrels No. :< v,acka

rd. For sale by S. M. CAPERS.
O ItSOSiSia) SSrcf, To:i:;tn"s !*:<'kh'd
O Salmon, Kits and qr. Hols. No 1 .Mackerel,
Prime Leaf, Lard in barrels and kegs, Hams, l»o-
logna Sausage, Fresh Soda, \\ mc, and Butter
Crackers, Fine Raisins in as good order as new
ones. Just received by itOB'T. LATTA.

Aug. 8
"

02tf

IjWTKACTS, Wl ite (iinger, Citron, Currants,
J Lemon Svrup, ami best Port Wine for sale

by
'

E. W. BONNEV I
I)llO\VN il,.nn-;inn. vartNlorn ilollar. lor *alf by1) 11 W BO.NNMV

nSSBI2S> and a'irklt'tf ISecf. For solo j.
Iiy S. K.fFAI'KRS. !(

1'MlilOK IIvm'h, Imperial Si Black Teas i
VJ fresh and "nod, for sale by

E. W- BO.NN'EV. I

1
MEDICINES, WINDOW GLASS, &c.

rpiIK suliscrik-T is receiving and keeps constantly oir
.1. hand, a large assortment of the Purest Medicines,
Chemicals, and Dye-Studs. Also, an extensive va- !

rictv of the very best Hair. Tootli, anil Paint Brushes; a

Drainers and Blenders. Always on hand Window Glass
of all sizes, Paint Oil, Lamp Oils, Turpentine, Trusses,' 1
Surgical Instruments, Patent Medicines of every kind. 4
Here may be hud, all the delightful Extracts of Luhin

for the handkerchief. Oils. Ox Marrows, and Eau I.ustralsfor the Ilair. Hair Dyes for gentlemen who have
become prematurely Grey. Colognes of all sizes, and of
the very finest quality. Shaving Creams and Soaps in
great variety Transparent Bails. Tooth Pastes and
Powders. Pens. Ink and Paper. Besides China Vases

i d other ornaments for the Centre Table and Mantle .
i .! such a lot of Toys!!!
All who desire ruRK and iioxKSt articles at low rates,

would do well to give us a call.
FItANCIS L. ZEMP.

jcpt. 10, 1331. "3«f

T7itEX(:H BRANDY, .Madeira Wine and old
! POUT WINE, for incdical purposes. Just received
and for sale by t\ I- ZEMP.

Thompsonian Medicines.
A]'C.MB Ell is IX, Composition, Lobelia, Gum Mvrrli
L> Aleoiiol. Caveune Pepper, Nerve Powder, Hem
lock. Spiced Bitters, Golden .Seal, Barberry Powder
Hitter linni, uuown <M'rup. mini rreparauon. nou

I for Ale l>v FRANCIS L. ZI'.MP.

Oils, Burning Fluid.
1 QA GALLONS oi Lamp Oil at 88 cent* pjr gallon
1 /C\) 10 gallons Burning Fluid, at 88 rents per galloif
Just received and for Nile by F\ L. ZEMI

Spices, Gelatine.
1")LACK I'-pper, Red Pepper. CTiinamon, Nntmesa/
) Mace, Allspice, Ginger, White Ginger. Cooper's (l?s

Inline. French Gelatine, Isinglass, Black Mustard Seed/
White Mustard Seed. Cooking Soda, Washing S-nftf.
lust tueiud oitti forimlc by f. L. ZEMP. .

GHs, etc. Jwst Received.

4000 LliS. Pure While Lead, fl
JOt) " Fire Proof Paint,
.">0 " Clironne Green,

r /\i\ rs..i. i , ,:ij
H w.f\7 VJill?. UIIISUCU VI If
? > " Spirits Turpentine,

29© Lbs. Sul liratup,. g
100 " Colgate* Starch, I
14 Doz. Fresh Congress Water, H
50 Lbs. Fresh Hops, I
100 Baby Rattles. 1

For sale, with every article usually kept in a 1
Drugstore. FRANCIS L. 7E3IP. J

Allir S (>2tf I

01UNNY and Dundee Bagging, 1-2 inch Dale I
X Rope and three ]>!y twine for sale at the low- J

est prices by E. W. BONNfiV. ^
New and Rich!! 1

iT'REXCII Embroideries, Lace Goods, Linen
Cambric Handkerchiefs, tjre., of the newest

stvie just onened bv E. W BONN'EY.
Fine Cigars. .

1 Large lot of" the /'ties1 Brands, Just received
at

" MOORE'S.
IMF.CT.S all-wool Plains wrv heavy; Georgia

I 'V' Plains; Soinlieni I.insejv; Military .Ivvrseys, Arc.
For sale at i lie very lowest prices bv

K. W. 150N.N FY.

S300 ECcward.

IT1SCAPED from the Jail of* Kershaw District,
j S. ('.,on Monday 14th of July last, Mr. Sam-

U' l J. Love, who was convicted of the murder
of Mr. Robert J. Lester at Spring term, 1851..
Said Love is about G feet 2 inches high, and about
2'J or 21 years ofage, rather dark hair and of a

sallow complexion, and has rather a dowii cast -

look, with rather dark grey eyes, with some of his
front teeth rather decayed, said Love is a carpen- 1
ter bv trade. . J

I will pivo the above reward to any por.-on wtio i

w.l! appihond the raid Love and lodge him in any I
jai! in this State, or one hundred and fifty dollars |
ti>r his sate confinement in any jail in the United m

State.-. .*-0 that I can get him.
JOIIX INGRAM, S. K. D. J

Aug. I'd, GIttI

Fivi1, and Life Insurance. j
i: v Tt;::

Commercial Insurance Company,
OF CHARLESTON, S. C. >/

CAPITAL, $250,000, ALL PAID IN. j
Ol'i'lCit, .NO. t. l.uoad-stueet.(

l'ltESIUKNT.
WILLIA.U It. IIKKIOT.

imrkitoks. j
\ail:s k. HORINSO.v, | henry t. street, J

«.i:0 A. TRKMIOLM, W.M. .UclHRNEY,
robert caldwell, i h. rrawley,
A. K. l'AFT, I T. L. WllAOO,

A. M. LEE. Secretary.
K. L. TF.SS1ER. Inspector. ,

It. <\ I'EKsSLLY. Solicitor.
It. A. Ki.NLOC'il. .Medical Examiner. J

The sub-criber liavinp been appointed agent fur this J

Company, is notv prepared to receive 1'iopwab for Firk 1
Risks. and will efll'Ct Insurance on fair and lilvr.d J
t>nns. W1I O. McDOWAl.L. j
Csnidtp S. f, Slav j, 1891. 1

1 ADIES Worsted Drees Goods, Fancy Silks, J
J some most splendid stvles just received at

boxxey's. |
Malting.

"IT^IIITE and Colored .Matting 4 and 5-4, tor
7 7 sale at a reduced price bv

e: w. boxxey.

Preserves, IIrandy Pcaclies, &c. i
17* i. Ginger Preserves, VV. I. do. (assorted,)
.fcHrandy l'eachcs, Lemon Svrup, (

Curacon, Maraschino, and other Cordials,
Madeira, Sherry and Port \Vn:cs,
Claret and .\. C. Mack-berry do. 1

.HEID .V !: ICII CJIA .17!'A 10.YE.
Uaava Jellv, Catsups and Sauces,
Rose Water, Chocolate, Prunes and Raisins,
English, French, and American Mustard,

do. do. do. Pickles,
Imitation Publish Cheese, Macaroni, .,Vc.

.u.so

English Walnuts, Braz'l .\ufs, Filberts, Shell
Parks and Soft Shelled .Almonds.

ROUT. LATTA.
Camden, July I, ltvl. 52tf

Just Received.

IMIO.M tlie Rock Island Manufactory a few ]
* pieces Cassiinercs, by JAMES iMcEWIN.
Oct. 15 81*tf

DAGGlNCi, Rope and Ttriue. For
O sale by S E. CAPERS.

AT71'.S'r India .M<»lass«*s. N<-w Orleans do. For sale by
\V (), t. 10. S" if K. VV. AHIIOTT.

IVotioc.

V Id, persons having demands of any doocrip
tion against Rev. Elins I,. Eraser, late of

Lancaster District, deceased, are notified and requestedto present the same, regularly attested, to

tlie undersigned, on or before tbe 2d June, ld52>
and in default thc-eof, this notice will be plead in ^
bar, to any demand subsequently presented.

JAMES M. INGRAM,
Qualified Dxecutor.

Oft. 201 li, 1851. 87tt

(irato, Ac.

Jr.ST RECEIVED, an clogmt assortment ot

Parlour (irales. Office <io., Cooking Stoves
rompitie, Airtight Parlour Stoves; Coal FranklinStoves ; also a lew ton Red Ash Coal.

.VcDOWALL & COOPER,
uct-'l £tt

J


